A unified health ministry in central Tennessee: eleven years of successful partnership.
Middle Tennessee Medical Center (MTMC) is a not-for-profit community hospital located in Murfreesboro, Tennessee. Eleven years ago, a large investor-owned hospital company presented the institution's board of trustees with a purchase offer. As an alternative, two church-related institutions in Nashville--Baptist Hospital and Saint Thomas Hospital, which is part of the Daughters of Charity National Health System--presented the board of trustees with a plan whereby a new not-for-profit holding company sponsored jointly by Baptist Hospital and Saint Thomas Hospital would become the corporate member of Middle Tennessee Medical Center. Funds contributed by Baptist and Saint Thomas Hospitals would be infused into the Christy-Houston Foundation, a not-for-profit entity devoted to identifying and serving community needs in Murfreesboro and the surrounding area. Their proposal was accepted, and the two church-related institutions became partners in jointly sponsoring and governing an important not-for-profit healthcare institution in central Tennessee. In 1996, The Lewin Group, a healthcare consulting firm based in Fairfax, Virginia, was commissioned by Baptist Hospital, Saint Thomas Hospital, and Daughters of Charity National Health System to conduct a retrospective assessment of the progress of this jointly sponsored ministry in relation to the original vision and goals. Historical and operational data were analyzed, and interviews were conducted with 24 people who were directly involved in conceiving, developing, or implementing this ministry. This article summarizes the principal findings and conclusions of this ten-year assessment.